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arc Fine,
Prices are Low ! !

and Ecuest Bargains,

ALBANY, OREGON

OREGON
STATE JORHAL SCHOOL,- -

Maaasaatai, drcgo.

The Leading Normal School of the
Northwest. Beautifully and

. ; Healthfully Located.
' No Saloons.

Kstr buildings . uaw apparatus: full faculty :
light expanses, and largs attendance. Normal,
Advanced Normal, Baaiutaa, Art aed Music

i - - -
SJeada! attanUoo given to phridca culture.

Yoluateer military enranitatioii. 'Those receiving
diplomas are auUiorued to teaek in any coanty-l-

tb I late without further exaniiuatiocs.
.xr-altlo- la tba Noma! and Business departCxnU bsa been reduced (nn S40 to 1 1
mnA In ti. Ui.l..NArml tmM tll to V!
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MONDAY.

A Coot. ArrAia. Saturday a muscuhr
young man. .Of Albany coiudtulcd to whip
another young mnn, whom we will c!J
Heavy Hcfi but put It off until this fore
noon, after a good Sitnday'H rest, when he
called on him, and the two men faced
each oilier? ill light apparel, In pugilistic
stvier iui3 mane a pas at ucavy net,
who doduta it, ana men isndcu a lerniic
blow on his opponent, knocking him ev-e- ral

feet, at full length on the iloor, Mu
cle mildly iie" "enough," got up ind very
sensibly to business without
further coifttrtent. ., )
. ,. , tj I Tl'EfOAY.

Pi of MiU'ltiill, of this city, has been ad

tu tlid Tangent soliuol,
Salem Is ntubablv (hs 1 truest ait in

America witlitfut a board of trade. aoooiilina
tilths SlatrtraVii. .

The Three 8ilis is now that only O, P.
beat ranbing on titer or, tba water being
too low for trie) otlio.r. . .

A (MUrti id l urtlnii.l. was (ha lowest
bidder "ii Weodbiirii' new sclieot Luus.
Tits llguus war 17430.

An A tuny oobfejtiouer ttUnosMof alcht
quarts of lee cream a y,takoi in tea orsain

uda., now a popular ilrtuk, and by th dish,
and rehashing the interior uf tunny bsaUd
oitiu.

Mr II M Stoua boring fur eoal on the
farm of air Prettyman, atHprlug Hill, and
ia now down twenty feet. Coat baa bsea
stiUuk on Mr BuwinaD s ploa urar it, aaii
there la no doubt tba tbtrs ia a large bed
underneath.

Lluri e anty is to bavs another nsws- -
Ppr. It is to be started Mm at th
t'lilvirg summer rtsnrt, S"davi!. by Mr
l!in, recently of Monmouth, a relative of
Prof Lewi Itais-- , of Sod. villa. ThU will
leave very faw places in thsoouuty without
a impae. A gtiod nwsptr will h.tp baild
up any city. V?. .

Yesterday aftoreooa lli retlileaee of D.
Turner atTaugaut waa discovered on Hi

daring the tno of the family. It ws
extiegoUliod before any damage ws dons.
The presence f( ke.eue ml in soins shav-ie- gt

and old elotiiaa nuke it took like
work. A curious time of tbs dy

lor that, though .

The Dr.uiM HAT baa rwioivod au elegantly
gotten Bp Catalogue ui the t'ollnck-Hteve- oa

Iiittitite, of Birmingham, Ala., whitih has
loo exaniinad 'silb iutrMt 00 aooount of
Mr Pollock having been for a couple rear a
popular member of the faculty of the Albany
Collegiate Institute. Beside its prinoipal
ai aoven r of the faculty. The
branches consist 0! Kuglldi, mstliama'ios,
latin, mental science, natural scknoe.alwlu-tion- ,

MluUhcntca, art, msdetti Uuguagea,
Vole sod piano, and K uulr jjarUa braneha.
The cU1i-;;ii- shows about IfiOptipila in at-

tendance The otam fi r the June eon: --

mutiCTiiieut waa a chiio4 one, and clisraeter-iatl- e
of the senior prioeipsl, among tl.e

numbers being Paradise and the Peti, given
bare once hj Mrs Pollock.

TnKKiiaa Tomorrow the thresher
on Albany prairie will start up, within a
few days a score t--f steam threshers wid
be humming In hearing distance of this
city. The golden grain this year will
come forth some 6o, omc 80, and some a
hundred fold. Every body rejoice at the
farmer's prosperity .

WtHltlMII.tr.

The Juoctinu Pilot lut tisfndtid publi-
cation.

7inprture at 3 p in t - lay, 73 de'net
ia th had

S OS U'Van b fatiiiaJ a etp'aio of V
Co f Kugcte,

Tke proceeding of tlmcity enutie'i will
be fuund 00 car 4 n paje.

A poattitTlJe will orob.bty I s rUbllshsd
in the MsotWm mints. A m 1 it bslag
scltcttd for it.

Yrstei.Uv at Lyons Mr Brady, a hand in
the saw mill tbera, ht tkrt- - tingera cot ol
by th famous butt saw.

Yestardav ftrnooa '.ho Moonlight1
Alloy KustUr ibtntttd the Tummy Parrot
19 to 9 in a lively nUnlul game.

The Cam etlsnd Prabytrisn ehnreb ia

eonUmplalinit th errctin f a coil-;- o and
clisrch at So.lsy.Iie, and have alreviy bast)
graoUd a location.

Trt8i-v- l tasrjitsll gm between 8attl
and Salnm was !i be eallad at Kslvm at 3
o'clock today. Jboroe, of the Portlands,
was la pity with S.'.ta.

Tb Daxot BATi iuform.i that th J J
Baird, who shot and killed Ceo W Poor near

Uinea fewdayaa jo, waaoaeo a residence
ef iroavilU. living there eight r tn
year ego. ilia father reside ia Eutero
Orsgen.

A Ji'vraK Case Uarvey Pa vis, of
SheJJ, wa examined before Justice
Humphrey, thl forenoon, on the charge
of seduction, with promise to marry, of
Teje Ackcrman, of tbe tame place. The
prosullng witness wa present, and It
wa apparent aome one wj guilty. After
hearing the evidence the defendant wa
discharged.

Tux Bkioue. The contract with the
King Bridge Co. by the Portland Bridgo
Co. was signed today by Mayor Cowan
and Recorder Uenton for the city, and
Robert Wakefield for the bridge com-

pany. The companv will give bonds for
o0,000,and as I) P Thompson will I one

of the bondtmen their tmtliciency will not
beuticstioncd. Under the ordinaneo work
will lie commenced twenty days after the
signing of tbe contract, and be completed
f.x t months from date, which will be by
Dec. 1st. The bridge will require llW.OOO

feet of lumber, which will be purchased
In Albany, and twenty-fiv- e or thirty men
will be cuiptoyed constantly when once
started. These Mr Wakefield informs
the Democrat will all bo hired at Albany
except five or six skilled men. The peo
ple of Albany are to tie congratulated on
the happy termination of the bridge
question. The benefit to be derived will
lie of great value to this city and should
be followed by other improvements that
will keep tho bail rolling.

Teaeher' Kiamlaatloa.

Notice Is hereby given that the regular
public examination of teachers, for Linn
county, will lake place In Albany com
mencing on Wednesday, August 12tb.
at t o'ulook, and continue until Friday
noon, august 14 b. All teachers must
positively tie present at too lime ot com-
mencement, as no one will be admitted
to tho examination wbo is not en present.

OF. RUSSKLf,
, County School Snpt

ivetter Uat.

Following 1 the list of latter romtlnloj
in the post oltioo at Albany, L'.an county?
Ureon,Juiv 21. 13U1- - t srsons calling for
these Utters must give tbe date on which
tbey were advertised
Ball, WD Raker, Hiram
Beers, M rs I'os Prown,jCbas
Case, Wra ChviUer, MUsIJi 0
Clark & Kppey Colry, Dayid
Cross, T L Flinn, Mrs Hester
FiitUon, B Otrtner, A F
Given, Geo Grahats, A A
Urate, Mia Ida IS Godley, Fied
Hammer, W Jf Hammer, Frank
lielloian, John If Lesaig.OH
Mappio, Mrs Litzle Marshal, W
Waddle, WW Wbitien,BonF
Traff, Frank

T. MoNTirrn, P. M.

Wc will sell Summer Clothing,
Thin Underwear and

Outing Shirts

from an extended trip through the at
titi i:iia morning tno urr-gonm- cives a

column iind n halt Interview with him.
He waa lit Chicairo. New oik. WhkIi
ingtott, the New Knuland nnd southern
states, In fact, everywhere. Among
oilier tilings no said: "WMla traveliti
through the middle and eastern atatr--a

took pains to ascertain the the condition
of the forming. cla? ," t, anr--
prisea iq " me nnru nines t ley
ail romu:ain 01. in mining with some
or the farmers I learned that there ia a
general desire to get out west, and ea--

uiiu tiw i nmuicue vauev aii
are sutlering from taxes, dron.ha, floods
or other diMtutbanoes, and iney woum
willingly give up half their possessionsto get out to Oregon. I toll you, Ore- -
gonians don't kno how well olf they
are. The Willamette valley ia not half
RUvctlmHl or understood, and if the pres-
ent dull times continue in the east, (here
is no telliiitt how iitanv eastern farmers
w ill seek homes here during the next
ew years." Mr Myers was at the Ohio
temocratio convention. He thinks the

contest uiween Campbell and Mchlin
iy y in ihj close, in presidential mat-
ters he looks for l'attllion lo ) hair.
from on the democratic ticket, Mid looks
to 1 l:rrimm King nominated by the re--
puonrans. "Aitimugn t had an enjoy-able time visiting cities that I had never
seen before, the pleasure one experiencesn crossing the Oregon line returning
;uiuw iieyona my power to express,There ia no place like Oregon alter all,an vregonian never feel nappy un-

less ho has his feet on Oregon soil. All
want to know about Oregon."

A Mourl Dairy. Last Sunday, says
the editor of the Independence West
Phie, was spent w ith relatives In Linn
county on a farm near HaWy, which Is
nevoted principally to pasture and dairy-lu- g,

A hpftl nl I u I. r. (nil l.lmut.ul
Jersey cow grnie contentedly in the
ileum. A barn S 'xM baa been built ea
peoiolly for standing the eows while
milking them and will accommodate
twenty-eig- ht at once. Milking Is done
twice a day and after each milking the
warm milk is taken to the houso and
there is located a small steam engine and

machine w Inch separates the cream
from the warm milk. The milk flows
into a rapidly revolving disk and at the
side out of one spout Hows pure cream
and out of the ut her skim milk. The
cream is taken to the creamery and al-

lowed to stand a day and then churned,
also by steam power. Mr and Mrs Itib--
ehn sell all thiir butter at Mt Tabor,
Portland, at twentv-tlv- e cents a pound
the year around. 'Is he butter produced
alone bring? them over $100 each month.
The skim milk is fed to calves, pigs and
chickens. This is an instance of what
can bo done where there is a will. In
this ense a dairy pays better than farm-
ing.

Neva Initiaisd. The Oregonlan
editor I very brlght.and can see a polr.t a

a an Englishman. The Sclo
Press stated that the chain gang (meaning
of course the Odd Fetlow ollen called
the three linker or chain gang) assisted

resident there, and though there are no
convicts nearer than Salens,the Oregonlan
get off the fo'lowlng. (probably written
by a new editor who thinks Sclo hold the
state penltentlny:) Scti has found a
way of utdn pi Loners that cannot be ob-

jected toon 1 lie ground of "convict
versus free labor." Isxper Crabtref, a
respectable f.irmer living near Sclo, was
taken sick recently, and was unable to at-

tend to his duties about the farm. Ill
neighbor ecured the services of the
chain gang, and going to hit hay field,
shocked up about thirty-- 1 ve acres of hay
for Mm. Thu two good deed were per-
formed. The prisoner were made to
work and a neighbor in distress served."

Coal at Home Reports from Spring
Hill,acrot the river, continue to show
splendid prospects for coal. It Is un
doubtedly there m ?arge quantities. Mr
William rieiucr, of Dallas, formerly of
this city, owns sixty acres. Some men
prospecting on the place struck a ledie
U by 7 feet of good coal, and it is pro-
posed to develone it and make something
out of it. The prospects are such that
Albany capital might well tak it up and
make a big thinz out of coal. With un
surpassed mines on one side and coal al-

most at our doors, Albany should be
heard from in theiie two important in-

dustries.
AxoTit en Confkbenck. Another com

mittee waited on the O. P. officials today,
hut it was one from the Brotherhood of
Locoinotivo Engineers at Portland. It
seems the engineers of this road have
had unusual ions runs at small nay.
They appealed to the olficers of the road

short time ago for lighter work and
better pay, but their demands were ig-
nored. The matter was placed before
the Brotherhood and a committee was
sent down here for a conference with the
manager. The committee returned to
Portland todity, but we have not been
able to learn the result of the conference--

Times. .
The Sopatii.lk It. R. Articles incor-

porating the Kodaville R. B. Co." have
been filed with Dr J L Hill, W W Par-ris- h,

II J McCartney, Reuben Davfl, II
W Perry, Frank Davis and Hiram Peery
as incorporators. The lineii to run to
tho Lebanon junction, leaving Lebanon
out, some of the short sighted people re-

siding near that city refusing to give the
right of way for the road. From Lebar-c- n

junrtion the road will lie brought to
Albany. Dr Hill, the leading spirit in
the movement, says the road will be
built at an early date. It will lie a good
thing for Albany as well as Kodaville and
vicinity.

Tub RmHT Kino of a Wall. One of
the best residence foundation in Albany I

that to the residence of I P Wallace at the
corner of Ellsworth and Fifth streets. It

constructed of stone from the quarry of
G L Biackman. .Mr. Hammel did the
work, first class job. lie pronounce
the atone of a durable nature, easily work--e

J. It present a good appearance. It I

foudatlon like thl that add lo the appear
ance of a city. The small extra cost I a
small consideration compared with the
solid appearance and great lasting quality
of the wall.

Davknfokt Di.TriiAHOEi. S II Daven-

port, charged with the larceny of Ed
West's dog, as given a preliminary ex-
amination before Justice Kimscy, Mon-

day evening. From the evidence it ap-
peared that the dog came to Davenport's
house, in this city, and stayed a week,
and .that then the man moved to
Albany and took the dog with him. The
testimony not being strong enough to
warrant a conviction, the defendant waa
dismissed on motion of Prosecuting At
torney Condon. Eugene Guard.

A Dbvil Fwh. W II Garrett returned
from Yaquina bay yesterday. Every-
body coming from that popular resort, is
supposed to bring something home a
little nore of a curiosity than that
brought by his neighbor. Mr Garrett's
contribution was a genuine devil fish, a
small but very line specimen, lne Dig
ones, judging from this fellow, must be
.errors.

The Harness Business. O C McFar- -

land desires to Inform the public, that he
ha purchased the Dubrllle Harness and
Saddlery establishment, and would re-

spectively invite those wanting good in
this line to give him an opportunity to
merit the people's patronage by fair and
honorable dealing. She best workmen
employed, and work warranted.

Smith Thinks there Is no such place to

get first class groceries, freth produce and
baked goods a at Parker Bros. So do
Jones, Brown and many other people.
They say they not only get good good at
reasonable price; but as well splendid
treatment. Try Parker Bros and you will
become a regular customer, and what
Smith think you will all think. .

Not bo Plenty. Mr E L Bryan, ol

Tangent, informs us that Chinese pheas-
ants are not nearly so plenty as last ear.
The indiscriminate slaughter of them
last year, coupled with the fact that the
cold rains of June this year chilled to
death most of the young, renders the
fowl scarce. No one, he says, should kill
the female, as the breed will soon run out
if it be done. . .

Do Not WaT.even if it docs get warm.
You can get fresh fruits, products and
the tieet groceries to be (secured at Conn
& llendricaon's. They carry a first class
stock of goods, and are situated so as to
sell at the lowest prices, If you are go-

ing to the mountains or on a trip let them
fit you out. They have the variety, and
can give you tne prices.

The Linn County Fanners Alliance
metal Lebanon on Suturdy and held

profitable meeting, given up Mostly to
organisation. The following delegate
were present, lenltte iie organmer iinn
R A Irvine and oilier t

Rock Itlll. No. JT- .-J W WIUop, A V

nut-kburn- , U Lesley, C 1) Stern.
(rand Prairie, No. to, I Clem, fame

Hunter, C M llurkhart, Thorns Kroman,
Jaon Wheeler, C P llurkhart, N Bridge,
A M Arent.

Pleasant Home I K Charlton, Ftank
Smith, A L Savaje,

Sweet Home, No. 10J B F Burnett,
R Orchard.

Crabtree. No. 5t J A Plummer.Frank
Deaklus, I M Peery, T Allison, E E ry
ioi,w r jeinott.

Hamilton Creek, No. Si. O Jennings,"
Green Kinder, James Morgan Jacob New.
man.

Jordan, No. 18 U V Irvlnejolui Bryant,
A K H.lrd. J I Davcnneit. T li Dither. A

J Shellon, A M Sheiion.
Seles No. IS -- Robert Cary, I N Grlilm,

O W Hunsnker, R B Mlller.ll Mitilon.
Occidental--- J M Mark, P II Smith, R

D Jackson.
Svrscuse, No. 3 T Gtu. J C Vox, V

M MHlee, W Conner, ) 11 wavis, v. v

Blrtches.
The following officer were elected;
T M Munkcr, President. ,
O D Steen, Vice President.
R I) Jackson, Secretary,
C P Buikhs Treasurer.
U II Irvine, Chaplain and Agent.
Ja W Marks, Lecturer,
The neat Alliance will be held at Sclo In

September.

Nurits

IhB' nth ceniernlal of Switzerland'
Independence will occur on Sept (th, 6th
and 7th. 8wltstrand Is (he oldest repub
lic In the world.

The Telescope elves the tollowlng live
Item! Thursday night an Albany sport
won from a drumirer shaking dice.
Friday n ornlng the drummer securtd the
services of an attorney and made a de -

mand on the satoon for a return of the
money. Asking time the saloon proprie
tor hunted up the sport, and to aold
trouble he returned the money.

You can't beat a man at his own game
unless you know the game letter limn
he does.

Albany U Infested witli scarlet fever.
Salem Statesman. Salem is Infested
with the biggest liar on the Pacific Const.

According to the following in the
Seattle Telegram it Is diflkult to tell
what reform schools are for: "'One of
the boys sent from this county to the
state reform school has been sent tmck as
incorrigible."

A valuable fine of lead ore was made at
Cornucopia last week by W S WIIon.
The ore is a flue quality of sulphide of
lead. The metal ha been greatly needed
lo reduce the gold and silver ore of the
camp thcie.

The Salem fire continues to burn in the
newspapers. 1 he Journal is devoted al-

most entirely to burning up the States-
man. That paper undoubtedly put its
feet in it, and labors under the disad-
vantage of having the people against It
in the tight.

No city on the Pacific coast is better
situated for fighting fire than Albany.
Our fire apparatus is good. We have
homes for night work. The water works
are in good condition, the cisterns are
well filled. Our firemen are efficient.
In 10 years the annual loss by fire in Al-

bany has not averaged over $luO0,perhap
10,000 in all. During that time prob

ably 12U0,Oi0 in premiums have been
paid out. This is unequal. Under the
circumstance the city is entitled to a re
duction of rates. Ail-an- should le in
No 2 book, and the reratcrs are invited
to consider the fact.

Different men have different manias.
The narrow minded man insists that his
ia the correct one and Is miserable if
everybody does not join In with him.

W II Fenton. of Eugene, has been
awarded tho contract for building Ol-

factory of the Corvalli Wagon and
Carriage works, for about $13,000

The Albany club will go to Eugene on
Friday to play the local club of that city.

Albany Democbat. This la a mistake.
The Albany boys will be accommodated
by our club about the .middle ot August.
In fsct. that clnb does not desire to meet
vat boys until about that date. Guard.

A letter from Juneau, Alaska.has been
received in Washington in eleven days
from the time of mailing. Fifty years
ago an American statesman announced
that thu Oregon country was not worth
quarreling about,becau even if Oregon
should ever have inhabitants enough to
be admitted as a state it wolud take so

iDg for its representatives to roach
Washington after their election" that
their terms would expire before they
could get there. And now even Alaska
is heard from in eleven days.

Kg A I. FSTATE LEN,

Jarvls M Green to Jisslo Griggs 160
acres In Sec 14 Tp 10SU1 E. .Siooo

United 8tate to Jarvls M Green,
same as anove 400

U S to Manley B Sturtevant, 100.45. . . . .' rw 1 t tacre in oec 2 j p 14 o n. 1 c. . . 400
A L Savage etux lo Horace A

Powell. 18 of I) LC No 44
B Conn etux to Lucy A Woodle,

parcels In Tn t.l S. R 1 W 700
J J Crabtree to J P Crabtree, 62 acre

near sclo
R C Flnley etux to S Noel, variou

parcel In i p U S K J W 1500
United State to Elmer U Carlton.

1 60 acre In Sec loTp 10 S R 2 E 400

Total aalcs. f44OJ

Quite Etr iERPisivo.-Corvl- !lt has
an enterprising warehouseman. II F
Fischer of that city ha had a ferry con
structed to be run between his grist mill
and Linn county for the accommodation
of those hauling wncat to the mill. It
will be a free ferry and a great Induce
ment for Linn county farmers to store
with Mr Fischer.

Xsw S'"1" Geone, I keep s fall Hoe of

soring and' snmmer dress goods, in wash
fabric, orints, gincbama, aeertaekers, ttn.
I have also a new line of snmmer plaids, be
sidss otbsr noysities In blges and au wool
sritiogs. BAarrai. E lovnc,

B0UN.

CURLv To the wife of L M Curl, July
26th, 1801, a girl. L. M. wears a smile
that ia both childlike and bland. '

LEE. On Tuesday morning, July 23:

1801, to the wife of Prof W II Lee, a
girl. All doing well.

BRYAN. To the wife of Sam Bryan
near Tangent, Saturday July 25,189
son.

DIED.

CRABTREE. On July 23, 1891, at his
home near Sclo, Mr Jasper Crabtree, aged
4S years. The case was a very sad one.
At the time of his death six other members
of the family were 111 with fever, and ow
ing to his lllnes hi hay crop had not been
harvested. Brother Odd Fellows attend
ed to the latter and relatives and nelgH.
bors to the termer. Mr Crabtree, a pio
neer resident of tne county, was a man
highly respected by all, and leave many
to mourn ms aeain.

Mr. Crabtree was born In November,
1841;, about four mile south of The Dalle
while his parents were on their way to
Linn county, hence was a native Urego
wan,

MONDAY.

R A Ramny.of HarrUbuig, It, In the

L E Gray returned from th e Bay today
hi iuuiii iviimiucu, ' i

Mr Arab Monteltn and ton.of Portland
s?cni aumiay in Albany,

A J Rav. he well-kno- wn Yaqulna Bayreal estate man returned home ivi.r irrtin
a trip down me vauey,

Mr Or W II Davl took the train this
noon for Belknap Spring where he ac
companies her mother for a vacation.

Mr and Mr W R Ittatn returned todayfrom Yaqulna Bay, bringing a snail shell
water agate tnat 1 a great curiosity,

Dr K L Irvine and ton. of Portland.
came up on the noon train, on their wayto the Soda's for a so burn of a waek or
two.

rilil Lewis, of Kllnimlmrir wIia baa
been in Albany several dava. th truest
01 ins sister, Aire ignati f ox. returned
iionio lousy.

L Vlercck Is home from Ysnulna r.v
Among thase who went there toclav were
Rev I R Klrknatrlck. Mr O N Cobb and
children, and MrsTJ and Will i tiles.. ....a f a ai'irs j ii niornu OI tills citv. was
brought home from 3clo today 'by her
brother, la Crabtree. She had been
there attending her brother, Jasper Crab- -.

irec.wnouieu on 1 nuriav,nd wa herself
taken seriously III, but Is now better,

Yesterday J F Taylor and Clyde" Hill
rode Columbia safeties from Albany foSo- -
davllle, over miscellaneous roads, In a
hours and ten minutes, the oulckest the
trip ha ever been made by bicycle, and
probably by team.

Oonntv school superintendent Russell
and Mr Smith his uncle, returned Satur
day from Fish and Clear lakes where
they have been fishing and otherwlaa
enjoying themselves. They camrht an
abundance of salmon trout, a sample of
which they Uf . this otllcelbeysMKsjh home about filty pounds.

The Faclflc Rural Press. DublUlitt .
Portland, gives Hon. R. A. Irvine, of thU
city, complimentary notice o! considera-
ble length.and of a deserved nature, which
a one of the moat prominent farmers of
the state he I entitled to. Mr Irvine who
has done so much to build up the grangeIn Linn county,! now also working ener-
getically for the farmers alliance. V

Mr Henry Perkins, an old miner, who
has done this entire coctt from Idaho to
Arlxonlf , arrived In Albany this morningfrom the latter territory. Mr IVikln.
left Albany just twenty-fiv- e years ago
yesterday, after a residence here of two or
three years. I le wa pleated to learn that
hit old friends Martin Payne, Nlmrod
Price, C P llurkhart and other were atlll
among the living. After eaamlnlng son
ore from the Saatlam mines he pronounced
It good, and propose to go to the mine
hlmse f and see the prospect. In Ai bo
nis the big fish are treealng the little ones
out, so that a common mlnei doesn't stand
much chance.

TUSituAY.

C P llurkhart left this noon f I'ort--
land.

K K Pennington left for Illinois
terday, being called there by the serious
illness of hie father.

Editors Phelps, of the Halsev News.
and Morin, of the Harrisburg Courier,
were in the city today.

Mrs Kate ProUman and children, of
Portland, have been in the city several
days, the guests of Mrs Lyle.

Mr Fred W Blumbenr and wife left
this noon for Yauuina bay. where thev
will spend several days seeing the sights,
including the Aleea.

Miss Annie Farrell. of this city, la vis
iting Tangent friends. She has been
teaching near Sweet Ilonrn for awhile.

Mrs E D Sloan.of the Klamath Anenev.
arrived in Albany yesterday on a visit
with her son, Mr Burr Sloan, and many
friends. Mr Sloan Is the agency carpen
ter. She reports the new agent. Mr Mat
thews, well liked there.

Among the relative present at the (old
en wedding of Mr and Mr II A Johnson,
hr in saiem Saturday last ,was Mrs J
Shores, of Sclo, Linn county, a sitter of
Mr lohnton.who wa present at the wed.
ding fifty years ago. Sne Is the only liv
ing sister.

M E Brink, one of Prineville'a promi
nent attorneys, ia in the citv on his an
nual blackberrying expedition. He will
So to the Bay, and probably leave for

on Friday. Mr Brink reports crops
good in crook county and the outlook
generally first class

Mr David Prettvman. the veteran ex
hibit collector, waa In the city today,
after samples of wheat, etc, for the Ore-
gon Land Co and state fair. Mr Pretty- -
man, tne best mail in the state for the
business, baa had four different applica-
tions to do this business, and just who
will get all collections is not fully settled.

h D McGee. of Salem, the patentee of
the lightning calculator of interest, by
multiplication, waa in we city today.He informed the Democrat that after
the notice of his machine in the Dem-
ocrat, a few weeks ago, lie received a
stack of letters about a foot thick, in
quiring about the wonderful machine.

WEtlNESOAT.
Mrs E C Sesils, of Portland. Is In the

city.
E O Ikardsley. of New port. was in the

city today.
Prof I) V 8 H eld, principal of the

Eugene schools, Is In the city.
George Rlimson. the rustlino-- express

deliverer, is in the mountains with his
lamiiy.

Mrs Conrad Meyer and children are at
Lower Soda for a month outing. Mr
A B Matthews and Mrs I) C Schell will
leave for the same place

Al Boenlcke, Jos Klein. J I Dubrullle.
George Plfer, Arch Allen, O V,' Wstia. II
M Hopkins and MI Lora Vance went to
Salem to-d- ay to see the big bsse balljgame.

The social given last evening by the
C E society of the U P church, on the
lawn of L E Blain, waa well attended
and proved an enjoyable affair. A novel
feature was Reltecca at the well, a part
taken by Miss Olive Marks, who disposed
of a large quantity of lemonade. Ice
cream and cake disappeared in large
quantities.

A large number of people went to the
Ray today, many being noticed from Sa-
lem. Among those boarding the train
were Mine Helen Osborne, of Salem, Mrs
Lark Bilyea and eon, of Eugene, Omer
Hendricson and family, N D Conn and
family, N A Blodgett and part of family.
Mrs and Lillie Rideout.Mrs Solomon and
daughter, Miss Emma PfeifTer.Miss Bir-
die Anslyn,Miss Martha Chambers.Miss
Stella Ran kin, Frank Breckenridge.Percy
Young and Carlton Sox. Mrs R A Irvine
went to the Bay yesterday.

NeTICE f VBEIVMTHR.

Notice l hereby given that bids will be
received up to Aug. (th, at 6 o'clock p,
m- - for the freighting of milt machinery
from Gatesvllle to Quartzvllle.and also for
the freighting of provisions. For particu-
lars inquire at the office of the Albany
Mining 81 Milling Co., Albany, Or.,where
bid will be received and opened. The
right to reject any and all bid It reserved,

1. v , ripa,. Secretary.

iirwnoi,-T- he very latest news la that
oa can boy of Jalio Gradwohl's Gold)

Rale B star, foe est sash, 15 pounds granula-
ted sugar for $1.00 and II pound Extra 0.
sugar. All good sold for net cash from 10
te 28 par esnt lais than regalar prlos, as I
intend to ran a shies eaah store.

Albany, Or, Jaly 51, 1891.

raa per teat te wssksepers.

It gives Julias GrsdwobI grsit satufse- -

tion in sailing bis Sne Golden Bole tea and
baking powder, with elegant prises or with
out then, that bis customers wbo hays
purchased invariably return and say tbey
are well pleased, tnat tbe tea Is Ha. 1 and
tba bakiog powder is as good aa tke beat
All bis teas and bakiog powder bears tbe
name of Johns Gradwokl's Golden Kale
Bassar, and are expressly pat p for bis
basineas.snd hs stir, eontinaes to give with
seek ponod of tea or baking pewder an sle
gant pieoe 01 glassware.

Patronise heme indnly and bay hand- -
tnado hern, warranted, from O C Mo- -
Karl 1 nd, at Dabmills's old stand.

Klein Bros bavs a large and eboiee stoek
of boots aod shoes for sals at reasonable
frioei Do not invest ia foot wear soill
yoahave seen their; steok aad th elegant
ptaao annstr sure.

FRIDAY .Jll.Y-- ISO I

I.OOAIJ lU .COlil).
A I.au Bti.yJ-1- i Va.iilm and I

, , Huston are hertajrith I ,y f l.t head of
forc, reecil.v brought o, J Morrow
coymy. un the way cere ,ihcy came
iiear meeting wltH a ,Uu accident.After crossing the JefTw.,n bridge, theirhorscsl.eaded thl way.ttx. carcme .longIrom Albany, and, forum rcaron known
V 7. i" engineer, he K.tvo two or threeahort vhUls, caiula, the horse to nam,
pede and turn back for the bii.ljra. Seeingthem coming at ull sac-d-, and fearfulthat the weight would pro disastrousto the bridge, ilia men lieadrd them offand the.v turned for the river., They were
JoIhr with such apeed that all plungedoff Into the mater. Thrv;awam aroundfar aome lime and then went out on the
other aide. The men took them throughthe tawn and crossed the briiK-- e wiK
half of them at a time. Mr. Vaughn wa
riding to head tho excited Jwrave, when
hl horo fell on lilt I?;;, breaking (t juttabove the ankle. At tii it waa not
thouir.tto b broken, but afterward thesmall bone In the back of thf ankle wa
found to be broken. Me waa brought to
Mr R K Aslihy's, In thl dev. where he
I now being cared for, and will, aa oon
a able, return to hl family 11 mite from
Hermer, Morrow count v. There la talk
of a auit .1 nt tlie R K company for
uamagrv
' Thk Mill 0ikkki. C (! llurkhart
and J V Pipe arrived home lnl Monday
from Sn Franclsci, wheri '.hey ordered
the bet tUmp mill to be secured, lit fact
the bed maJe, being an all (teel mill with
silver plated pUles. It ha all the latet
appliance for saying the prtr Ions metal,
and It atmtt" i!ijri"(inlTU to Uo splendid
work. The mill wilt weigh 70,000 pound,and tt will take three cart to hau' it. Pait
of It will arrive In two week but it will
be a month before the entire mill la here,a tome of It hat to be ordered Irom Chi. a
cago. It w! b running probably In two
mor.th. when it will pay from the Urt.
The cost of the mill I about three time
that of a common cast Iron mill; but It I

prooed lo make it a permanent Invest-
ment, and.it will pay in the long run. The
move ih an important one for Albany a
well a thtf Santiam mine When once
worlf-- g s.id producing the big retulta It
is oounu 10 11 win nettie meant of makingthe S.tntlam the central mining at-
traction of the Pacific Coast, and it w ill
not be many year before the cianllam
region will be full of big mill.

From Mill City. County Judge
on h! visit to Mill City last week

with Commissioners fjritr.m and Watson,
looking up the location of the proposednew bridge across the Santiam there, re-
port having found Mill Citv thriving be-

yond hi expectation, the sawmill
there are turning out not le than 45.000feet of tawed lumber per die. The Linn

a

county court had dhmirsed the matter of
. a bridge at this point, hercc did not jointhe Marion conrt in a vli.it to the river.

Judge Davidson believe a bri.'ge can be
built there for $3oooor let. It would be
located jul below the Oregon Pacific rail-roa- d

bridge. There are natural rock
abutments. To bridge the Santlain there
a 1 as foot span would be required and the
remainder would be of frame trestle, mak
Ing In all a brii'ge 320 feet in length. It
Is probable Linn county will join Marion
In the construction of this bridge. States-
man.

CaooK Coixty. C M Charlton, who
was shot last week, hi recovering as
rapidly as could he expected.

The Paulina Canal Co filed articles of
Incorporation with the county clerk this
week. The incorporators are I C I las-pie- r,

J T Faulkner, Miss K Foster and
Mi9s 8 M Foster.

Hon John Minto, of Salem, is here
looking after the promotion of the fine
stock industries. Mr Minto has been
appointed by the department of agricul-
ture as a commissioner or this purpose.

Last Sunday Claude Wright, a bov 14
years of age, was riding al'er stock on
Upper Ochoco when his horse stepped in
a badger hole throwing young Wrightand injuring him seriously. In the fall
the horse's neck was broken. Review.

Hals vy. Will Ribtlin, who has heen
working in a photograph gallery In Al-
bany for some time past returned home
Sunday.

L E Hubbard, cashier of the Cornrr.er-cl- al

bar.k, of Cottage Grove, was in the a

clfy yesterday talking "bank", with our
citiitnt.

Mrs Annie Godley, who ha been at-

tending the Conservatory of Music, at
Boston, Mas , during the past year, re
turned home last Ihursdaf. She wa
met by a host of friend ho were glad to
welcome her home. - New.

A Stbeet Lottcbv. Last evening a
big man with a largo bay window, was
running a lottery on First Street, about
like tins. He sold a few pens for $1.
The purchaser had a chance in some

part of which contained green-
backs, and he might draw 1 upwards.If he drew anything ho waa pretty sure
to spend it trying to g'.-- t more. The
scheme seemed to take. It is safe to say
this man, like the circus fellows runninglike games, is.not through the country
for his health. Though in the scheme
the license is granted to pens that of
course is an excuse. If times arc hard
the way people bit at this fake woo'.dn't
indicate it.

Hasp. Ball. The Jefferson Itev'.e w call
the Albany club "bug catcher," an ap-

propriate
I

name for the Jefferson game.
Should the club of that city play them
again they will find them something else.
The club' should and probably will be
strengthened at vveral point. Thet.

tame men should be retained and notCe
changed every game.

The Review give the following num-

mary of the Sciv game: 3 base Idta
Johnscn. Dbl. plav Cole-Mill- er ;

Thompson-Smit- h. Ease, on bal'a off
Thompson, 5; off Joner, 1; off Colff, 1,
Struck out by Thompson 6, by Jones 3,
by Cole 1,

Promoted. Mr C G Rawllng,v. ho for
a number of year ha been In the employ
of the Postal Telegraph Co., the NPR K
Co., and later the Union Pacific Co., In
thl citv. ha been promoted toth.--

njrency
ol the Union Pacific at Victoria, H. C.
Mr Rawling U a competent, energetic,
thorough-goin- g business man, and his
many friends here are pleased to hear of
this deserved promotion. He leave to-

morrow for t is new field of labor.

Akbbstkd a Albasy. Deputy Sheriff
Croner arrested one 8 II Davenport, this
morning at Albany, on the charge of the
larceny of a dog, the property of Edward
West. The dog was stolen on the 13th
day of July and Is valued at $25 H A
Odgen, being in Albany, brought the
prisoner up here on the afternoon train.
Davenport will be given a trial before
Justice Kinsey this afternoon. Eugene
Guard.

Tub State Faib. The variety of pre
miums for the state fair is larger than
ever. This year there will be a number
01 premiums lor children as well as older
Iieople. The people of Oregon should

make the fair a success, and
should assist in giving a general exhibit
of Oregon's products that will be a credit
to the state.

Far awell Sbrmox On next Sabbath
Rev II S Shangle, of the M E Church

.South, will preach hi farewell sermon.
'Owing to continued 111 health Mr Shangle'
physician advise him that he mutt leave
off mental work. He will move to Doug-l- a

count and go Into the mountain there
to recuperate hi health.

roHTPOffED. The game announced to
be played fit Eugene next Friday, be
tween the Albaniesand the Eugene dun.
liulmn noBtnoned for awhile to enable
the latter club to complete their grand
stand and cet more practice. They will
have enclosed grounds and promise a big

. audience when the game comes qn.
A Yamhill Crime. wn July ttu an

old house was burned on the bank of che

Willamette near Newburg. in it were
the remain of a man, a knife wound in
his back, and evidence that he wa there
when the fire occurred, It evidently being
to cover una murder. A man named
McCuily ha bn arretted for the cilmc

AT COST! t

r 1 111 7 1...u

The DkMfX'HAT lias received a copy of
"P.ralns," published at Mcadvillo.Penn.
A good thing to have.

PAYBPte! persons indebted to
rui of Prico A Bob--

son are notified to call
and pay their accounts at ones, or the
same will bo plitctd in tlie hands of an
attorney, for eolloctlon, on August 1st,
with instructions to push the collection
of the same by legal procus. Costs will
bo saved by rcttltim lit before the time
mentioned.

tT ANTKI). AT Nf Ii- - girt, either
if to do gnnnral work, or a

youngor fctrl to take car of children
Call at raal.lt nee of W. If. U e.

Auction Me

A i rvAm tables, in AIImii, on Saturday, August
1. IWI. St ! Mnak. Sill, y-- tlf horna, aenslst- -

bif of aura an 4 tulsls"1, 4 UjS )7.r1000 to lIVOiU All brass.

Tsaas or HlThr nuailhtllm. triih Srad
svarltr, wllkoal iolwast, K, KOI'I'XAl (I.

I. C. tivtKf, AlHUuriaar.

SEWER NOTICE.
XTOTICE IS I1EUEBY GIVEN TO
111 V. A. nurkhart, JL. Fllnn, Charles
Wagner, llar'an lliilburt, Frank Farrell,
W, W. Crowdcr, F. Wine & Companv
and James Hunter, W F Hendricson, I.
C. .Stratloti. (Iriistira of tic Christian
cl'.tirch), and to all w hom It may concern
that on the iHth day of July, ii. the
common council of the city of Albanr.
Oregon, duly pHilnlcd I.. C. Marshall,
U. vv. IH-yo-c and Julius (jradwohl as
viewer to view the follow Ins detained
right of way for the construction of a
sewer- - tScslnnlnir at a terminal nolt-.- t at
Ihc sonihwcftt corner of lot l in block 15
in llacklcman'a second addition to the
clly of Albany. Oregon, and running
thence norlh on the West line of said block
10 feet ; thence cast parallel with the north
line of said block the east boundary
thereof; thence south on said ea.t bound-
ary 2o feet; thence west parallel with the
north line of said block to the west line
thereof; thence north on said west lire 10
feet to place of and that said
council ha fixed the 24th day of August
iit, at the Hour 01 10 o clock, a m, of said
day, a iho ihne for said viewer to meet
at the chamber of said council in the city
of Albany, Oregon. And you and each
ore of you, and all oilier persons whom
It may conctrn, are hereby further noli
fled that the following descilbed ntlvate
property will be appropriated by &!d

council a a right of w ay for the con-
struction of such sewer:

boundary of block 15, In iiackleman's and
addition t the clt of Albany.Llnn rcunty,
Oregon, 100 feet from the northwest corn
er of said block and running thence cast
erly and parallel with the northern boun-

dary of ald o!otk C6.05 fcct,thcrce south-
erly and parallel with the wt stern boun
dary of aald block 10 feet, thence westerly
and parallel with the northern boundary of
said block fi.05 feet to the western boun-
dary of said block, thence notthcrly along
said boundary to the place of beginning,
then

Bcglnnlntr at a point In bl jck ic lia:k- -
IctnSn's 2nd addition to the city of Al
bany, Linn county. Oregon, which is 60.05
feet diitant from the western, an-- i 100 feet
distant from tbe northern boundaries of
said block, and running thence easterly
and parallel with the northern boundary
of said block, (6.o$ fect ; thence southerly
and parallel the eastern boundary of
said block to fect; thence westerly and
parallel with the northern boundary of
said block 06.05 feet, thenco. northerly to
the point of beginning, then

Beginning ata point in block 15 in
Iiackleman's 2nd addition to the city of
Albanv. Linn countv. Oregon, which Is
66.05 h?ct from the cast boundary of said
buck and 100 lect from the north boun
dary cf said block and running thence
westerly and parcltt.1 with the northern
boundary of said b'ock 66 05 feet; thence
southerly and psrellci w ith the eastern
boundary cf sMd block 10 feet; thence
easterly and parvllel with the northern
boundary of said block f6 05 feet; thence
northerly lo the place of beginning 10
ft-e- then

Beginning at a point on the cant bound
ary ot ald block 15. in Itackleman 2nd
addition to the city of Albany, Linn
countv, Oregon, 100 feet from the north
east corner of said block and running
thence westerly and parallel with the
north boundary of nld block 66 05 fect;
thence southerly and parallel with the
eastern boundary of said block 10 feet;
thence easterly and parallel with the north
boundary of said block 66.05 feet to the
eastern boundary of said block ; thence
northerly along said boundary 10 feet to
place ot beginning, men

Beginning at a point 0.1 the eastern
boundary of block 15 In Iiackleman's 2nd
addition to the city of Altany, Linn coun
ty, Oregon, aiid 100 fect from the south
cast corner of eaid block and running
thence westerly and p.ircilcl with tlie
southern boundary of tiaid block 6605
fect; thence northerly and parallel with
the eastern boundary of said block 10 feet;
thence castcru ami parallel with the south'
em boundary of snid block 66.05 to ihc
eastern boundary of said block ; thence
southerly along Kuid boundary to tlie place
of beginning, then

Beginning at a point In block 15, In
llackleman 2nd addition to the city of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, which is
100 feet from the southern and 66.05 lcet
from the eastern boundary of said block,
and running thence westerly and parallel
with the southern boundary of said block
66.05 feet; thence northerly and parallel
with the eastern boundary of said block
10 feet; thence easterly and parallel with
the southern boundary ot said block 66.05
feet; thence southerly to the place of be
ginning, then

Beginning at a point which is in block
IS, in Iiackleman's 2nd addition to the
city of Albany, Linn countv, Oregon, and
1 ioo feet from the southern and 66,05
feet from the western boundaries of said
black and running thence easterly and
parallel ' with southern boundary of said
block 66.05 feet; thence northerly and
parallel with the western boundary of said
block 10 feet ; thence westerly and paral-
lel with the southern boundary of said
block 66.05 feet; thence southerly to the
point of beginning, then

Beginning at a point on the west boun
dary of block 1 ? In Hacklcman's and ad
dition to the city of Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, and 100 feet from the southwest
corner of said block and running thence
easterly and parallel with the aouthein
boundary of said block 66.05 leeti thence
northerly and parallel witn the western
boundary of ald block 10 feet; thence
westerly and parallel with the southern
boundary of said block 66.05 feet to the
western boundary of snid block ; thence
southerly along said boundary to the place
of beginning 10 teet.

'And all persons claiming damages by
reason of the appropriation of any such
property or any part thereof, for such pur
pose or right of way for such sewer, are
hereby especially notified to hie their res
pective claims for such damages with the
recorder of said city before the said lime
so appointed by the said council for the
said meeting of the said viewers.

'1 his notice Is published by order of the
council of the city cf Albany, Oregon,
made on the ibth dav ot July, 1691.

JOIlft N. HOFFMAN,
City Marshal

OOlKtIL rKOitiKOIftil.
i

Tbe Brings Ordlaanee Pas I naal- -
tnaasly.

3

, Tuesday evening, July 23.
1'rOHont --Mayor, Recorder, Marshal.

street Coitimlssioner and (jimncllmen
Krciich, Hawkins, Tablcr. llurkhart and
Unrretk.

The following bills were ordered naid t

Roht Brown, $1 t0 ; John Clulan, 1; 0
II House, fJOj Jas HutiNley, 3; A 11

l4tcey,$l 5(1 ; 8ngar Pine Door A Lum-bf.rCo.t- :i5

1S : Matthews A Washburn.
II A Crowder.llO 150; OCCIclan,

0 25; Albany Iron Works, 51 31: Wit
II Sal -- 11. T M .. 1- .- r.i . ii iif', w VUIIIIIW, f IV 00, 1" w
Hpink. :iH 87: Stitcs & NuttinL'. tiu) 112

Tlioinpaon & Overman, two sets fire har
ness, ;.

The committee on fire and water re-

ported fire harness received and horses
stabled nights ready for business.

Ordinance bill No 221, authorizing a
loan and for issuing bonds for the con
struction of a sewer system, and for the
building of a bridge across the Willam
ette at Oalapooia street, was read third
time. Passed Unanimously.

Ordinance LIU No 223. permitting the
city to enter into a contract for tho build
ing Of a bridge neio thn Willamette
river at Calapooia street, wn iaO. third
time and passed unanimously.uurram

llurkhart and Hawkins each slated
that though thev bad opposed tho loca-
tion of the bridge from the slsrt, they
were in favor of a bridgo at Albany, even
at Calapooia street rat her than not have
one, and would now do all they could to
secure a good bridgo under tho contract.

August Htli waa set for hearing o!- -
Jcctious to notices for improvements.

In the matter of objections to notices
previously given. Dr Hill, lien Brenner
and Dr Crawford explained their part in
mo same.

The committee on ordinances were di
rected to prepare ordinance on proposed
sewer prollics.

The street commissioner nuked for in
structions in reference to cutting down
north side of Kecond street between l'er--1

y and Washington streets, and was di-

rected to confer witli tho committee on
streets and public property.

Mr F J Milter waa appointed superin
tendent of the construction of the Wil
lamette bridge, the salary to be fixed bv
the council, and not to begin until Aug-
ust 1st.

Lleenneii to sell li'iuor were granted to
Hoffman A Taylor. John Oiblin. and Pat
Fenncll, tho latter only beer.

The foliowing Lids wore opened for
furnishing gravel for First, Hecond. Lyon.
and IitUerat streets, Washington to
Lyon, between First and Keeond streets:
t! .V hims, 43 cents, city to furnixli tick-et- a

: total. l 04. R K Murphy. R3 cents
ler load. Contract was let to It K Mur-

phy. Hame and all new sidewalks to he
die in twenty days.

Dr Hill addressed tlie council in refcr- -
enee t , a prevailing practice of some of
calling every littlo disease scarlet fever
ordiptiierta, t the detriment of the city,
some people getting frightened over al-

most nothing and running away from
the city. He said it should bo stopped,but supposed there was no particular
w ay lor doing it.

WHaTIIEB ktCrOKT.

Obsgom WsATiiaa BisiAf. Cbxteal
lisriva, PoTi.AM, Oaroox. Caop- -
tVEATIISK Kltl.STIN No. SO, foa THE
Wxkk Enpi4v Satis uay. Jily as.
iHyl.

In western Oregon, Thursday, the JAd.
wa the warmest day on record, the max-lu- m

temperature ranged from 06 to 105
degreea. On the evening of thm ajrd
thunder dorm were observed In variou
localities, though little rain fell.

The hot weather has betn favorable to
the ripening of grain, but slightly Injur-
ious to gardens. Wheat harvest it gener-
ally In operation and teparts indicate
larger and more plump grain and better
head than were even anticipated. Oat
are doing well and rlpenlag rapidly. The
codlin moth I becoming dangerous and
doing damage. The apple crop will be
poor. 1 he hop louse Is fairly well under
control. Green c6rn and peaches are ripe
and plentiful; the peach crop Is the largest
on record. Prune are generally not an
average cro, though In Douglas county
tbe tree are heavily loaded with fiuit.

In eastern Oregon the week ha been
the warmest of the season, the 34th belcg
especially warm, me wcattur hat been
cloudlets and no rain ia reported to have
isiien.

The warm weather ha brought spring
wheat rapld'y forward. Header are at
work in tbe Columbia river valley. All
report indicate wheat to be better than
wa expected.

U. S Pauuk.
Observer, U 8. Signal Service

BKerrmstiLLK.

July 37, 1891,
A cooling shower on Thursday, accom

panted with thunder and lightning, and
life ha not been auch a burden since, aa
the neat hat not Decs so oppressive.

Matt Caroline met with a painful acci
dent on last Saturday while hauling wood,
In undertaking to get off the wagon his
loot caught, and lie tell to the ground
breaking his leg just above the ankle, and
twlKttng hi foot half round. At last ac
counts he was doing as well a could be
expected. " ,

Ja Cooley went to Soda springs on last
Saturday night after Mrs Elmore, mother
of Mr Caroline, She had only gone on
Friday for recreation, but was waded by
ncr son. . . .

Mis Cole and daughter Lena, of Alblna,
are visiting witn Mrs J r

Roland aued Hamilton for $45 In the
justlcs court here and got iuilttnent for
$37 50. This reminds n of men playing
cards for the drinks, the man who is de
clared to win has 4ott, for the suit cost
Mr Roland more money than he received;
had better arbitrate. .

t

The rattle of the harvester is heard on
all tides, cutting the golden grain, which
promise to be of gocd quality and quan-
tity. ' '

No protection against fire here, yet
some talk of organizing a bucket brigade.
Quite a come down from a $10,000 water
work. We want a good hand e.iglne.
Can you send us one? -

Whips, robes, nets, etb, eto, at MoFr--
land's.

It you want the best
and most durable furni-
ture that is manufactuf- -

fcj uea in uie my w

BRINK'S

Our Stock is Large,
Our Goods

Our

T. L. .WALLACE & CQ
Th8 Birthplace of Gieat

Strahan Block,

BOARD OF REUENT8
Blais Beard of Mucatlon ; ex officio. His Exoelleney. .

Sylvester Pen-ov- er, Governor; Hob O W McBride, A r ho01 ,or tx"' ; ,Tultk-n-
ritarr of State; Hon E B stcKlroy, Eupariotendent of ?Jm , ? a?! tJJE aVVormat

Be.Jan.la bebeifled, . J B 2"bfNo, , ,rV Butler, secretarv. KxWriva Hosao-lfio- i. J i IMIy. StaSHon P W Hate. and J B V Butler, Polk ; Jacob Voor-- Ef-'ii- IgZ
he, Marion ; J C White, Polk I Alfred Lacev. Ciaaks- - "'rL4 ',3'aiaaT A Moltaer, Uulmomah; W U Uelmes, Marioo. Mnd, 1SW. 8tuent maj nwr

For Catalogue, Address .

P. Im campiele,, a. jj.VleePresldent. rrcnident, or J. M. POWELL, A.M.,

We are the People

Who arry tlie most complete line of Hard-irar-e,

Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.

MATTHEWS & WASHDUR!!.

Tl LADIES
--Il th

BAZAAR.
Leading

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

miBEi :
Millineiy and Fancy Goods Stoie of Albany,

They carry all the Latest Stylss and Noveltle in the MUHnsry line, and
a complete stock of Ladie and Children' FurnUb log goods, and ready-mad- e

garment. Goods the beat, and price the lowest. Call and be convinced.

FIRST STREET, : -- :- I ''ROMAN BLOCK

0
Liu n 21 u m

THOMAS


